
"..lien the Uuyu come Heme."!
There's a happy time cortiing

When the hoys culile home,
There'. lotln: day coming' When the buys come home. j
Wc will Gtl the dreadful rtory,
Of tills treason dark ami ITory, ,
In a stlH-btlr- of o?ry

Wbtffl Utc Ireys cuuie huuie.

The. day will seem brighter
fhctt the boys couie home,
nur hearts will be liirhlcr

When the boys couic Atonic.
Vires and swect-hcarl- s will press them
In their arms, and caress them,
And pray Ood to bless ihem,

When the Kys come home.

Tha thinned ranlis will be the proudest
When the boys come home,

And their cheer will riur the loudest
When the boys cmue home.

The full ranks will be shattered,
And the bright arms will be battered,
And the battle standard tattered,

When the boys come home.

Their bayonets may be rusty
Whcu the boys come home,

their uniforms dusty
When the boys come home;

But all shall sec the tracts
Of Batik's royal graces
la tho bfwa aud bearded Cures

WkS the boys come home.

Par love shall go to greet them
W'henHlie boys come home,

To bless them aud to greet thcin
When tho boys come home.

And the fame of their endeavor
Time and change shall not dissever
From the nation's heart for ever

When the boys come home.

"No Time to Fend roa a White
Man." A Nashville correspondent of the
Cincinnati papers relates the following
good thing :

'During the skirmish in the rceonnois-tane- a

made by Gen. Stedman on our left,
Couple of toldfcre of the colored brigade

esroe upon three rebs whose guns were
Unloaded, t.d demanded their surrender.

. ..A i s t.i : .i r. ion 01 tun ikjuuuici luuigusuity rctuscu j

to surrender to a 'nigger.' 'Hurry sor- - j

ry, masss,' said Sambo, brlngiog bis
piece to a 'ready ;' 'but we's in a great
Lurry, and hain't got no time to send for

white man- - The ominous click that ac-

companied this remark, brought the scion
of cbifalfy to time, and he was brought
in, crying, and swearing all the way that
bis father would kill biin if he ever heard
thai be bad surrendered to a Digger."

Iokobamce. A Union Chaplain in
Arkansas asked Ibe woman of toe sbanty
if there were any Preshyteriant in those
parts r Hesitating a wbile, finally "she
gntiaed not ber husband hadn't killed
any since they lived there." She thought
Ibem some sort of game

Eld. David Jones, near one hundred
jeari ago, inquired of an old New Yorker
where ho could Sod some Baptists t The
aged citicvD shook his bead "he'd lived
there all his born dajs, lut never heard
of anybody following that occupation."

When the Cholera was raging along the
Mississippi, a eolpnrteur inquired of a
po white family if they ever had the
Gupd there? The head of the bouse said
" be 'lowed cot but tbey had it awfully
4)WO at New Orleans!"

Jsrrold on Conservatism.
- There'a a sort of men in the world that
can't bear any progress. I wonder they
ever w'k aniens tbey walk backwards!

sr. ;;; r.ir .1and reined for that "ancient institution
the old one. But there always were such
peaple, and always will be. When luci-fer- a

Grit came in, how many old women,
ataouoa old souls many of tbem worthy
to be members of 1'arliament stood by

their matches and tinder-boxe- and cried

"ao surrender !" And bow many of

theae old women, disguised in male attire,
go evsry day about at public meetings,
professing to be ready to die for any tin
der-bo- x question mat may come np
Yea. teadv to die for it, all the readier, '

perhaps, because dtng for anything of

the tort 1 gone ont of fashion.

The marriage Rite, righteous.
A right-dow- n cynic, named Writener,

from Wrightstown, Wright county (out
West,) a millwright by trade, is perhaps
nprigbt enough by nature, but is most
wnrighteously about women.

Writing about woman's rights and the
rite of matrimony, be writetb thus : " It
is so seldom ladies dn write what is right
aboal that rite, that it may be written as

sever rightly done." If this writing be

BOl right, then Writener is all wrong.

' Llvr.LT Times. A windy cbap (who
eouldn't be prevailed on to name) has

teal oa a jwum evidently written seme

day when "rude Korea, oVistcrous railcr"
was stirring about uncommonly fast. We

eopy one specimen alalia :
T6e wind B Mew,

The poow it Sew.
Aod rat"ed partieular tbawdvy,

With eairtaaad ho. a,
And ehkien eoope,

Arud mil euek hMi of plunder

Love smitten maidenA Imseine, if
yea can, the feeliogs of a romantic Miss of

Wheeling, West Virginia, wbo, bating been
locked up to keep ber away from "a bold
aojer boy," managed one night to get out

from her third storey wiudow, elude the
vigilance of her guardians, and join him
for whom she was "pining away in solitary
confinement" bat lb great ealf refused
to elope with ber I

A aoatraband, undertaking to Ind a

eituat'on for her daughter in Cincinnati,
insist d opon said daughter being instrue
led. Upon being roeeted to indicate
what kind of accomplirhaents she was
desirous f having her hopefwl dae-gbte-r

possess, aha said, "de gal most be Varned
de piano and paintin' anyhow, and mtbbe
arter wh le readin' and writin'."

A coteroporarv speaks of wedded bliss
the following feiie strain :

Heaen We., thr wivea. thee SM OUT kivea
WHh littl. be, and honry;

Ybee a.ar lif-- hoe... thra aaewd ewr aaeka,
Bui J"ti t thrj anil tbe aanaey !"

A M'Olellan student in Willistnn Sero
iaarv, Esiamptnn, Mass., bet his fondly
sAeritbei beajd on the election aad

M II.

STAR

CALL

WANS'
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERY & PROVISION STORE,

for Cheap (Roods!

II is Stock la complete, pomusttBg in par) of

Sugars Codecs, Teas, Spices, Coal Oil.
Tobacco, Cigars, Flour, Feed, Fish,

Salt, Shoulders, Cheese,
Fruit, Glass and Queens ware,

Hardware, Lamps, &c.&e.

Country Produce taken in exchange for
Goods. Cash paid for Butter and Eggs.

Call and examine
yourselves.

important ta tlje Conntrp!
"11 7E invite the aiienlion of the community

to our eitensive assortment or

Fancy and fUaplo Dry Good?,
Groceries, Hardware,

Queensware, &c. fco.

The most of nnr Mock was purchased since
tho late decline In Hold, and which we are selltua at
from IIS to .TO per cent, cheaper than til. Mn goods
eouid have been houe-h- t for, daya o. turhaaers
will do well to call and look through our etoek before
purchaeiiia; elsewhere. We will deal fairly with our
cust.nierA, aud will nice them the baoent of laa oeciioe
la uoud. in every articular.

We keep on hau l constantly
COAL, SALT,

Fisn, PLASTER,
CEMEXT, Calcined llatter, dc. Ac.

The highest Market price paid in Cash for
all kinds of Grain and seen.

WALLS & SMITH.
Lewisbnrg, Oct. 1164

GHIFFIX'S PA TEXT
Giant Jan and CUass Cover,

preserving FKl'ITS in a perfectly
1OR1 slate. They require no Wax, Sol-

der, or Cement, seal insianily, and are more
easily sealed and opened than any other arti
cle for the purpose ever invenied. All kinds
of w in( CemPnt are equally disagreeable.
and uncertain in sealing. Being made enlirely
of glass, these avoid the objections to olher
jars where tin or other metal is nsed in the
covers. For sale in Lewisburg. only bv

105 KREMER, LONG & CO

HOSIERY.
subscriber would respectfully inform

THE public
of
that he is now engaged in

MS.Eltf, I
AT

W IIITE DEER MILLS, UNION CO., PA,
Where he will keep constantly on hand,

or make to order, all kinds of

nooLE iwder clotuixg,
Woolen, Ci'tton and Linen

hose,
IL-ar- y Woolen S'xks, d-e-., rC'e.

Particular attention paid to the manufac-
ture of

hosiery for factories.
Tarn Worked up for Families on

Reasonable Terms.
Having the most improved machinery and

experienced workmen, I guarantee all my
work to be equal to hand-mad- e goods, and
respectfully solicit share of public patronage.

c. m. KING,
Aug. S5. White Deer Mills, Union Co Pa

THE BEST INVENTION OUT !

PATENT
LYMAN'S JAR, warrented to be superior
to anything of the kind in ihe market. An
examination of the Jar will convince any in
telliaent nerson of its merits. It has no wax
to melt, screws to corrode, or sprints tobrealc,
but is made on strictly philosophical princi-
ples. Call and examine il.

for sale wholesale and retail by
T. . EVANS, Agent

Lewisbure, July 29, 1864.

United States Claim Agents.
LICENSE having been granted to Ihe

V undersigned lo carry on ihe business of
L'nited Slates Claim Ajents in Union county,
they will aitend promptly to the collection of

back pay and bounties and the procuring of

pensions for soldiers or their legal representa-

tives, and the prosecution of claims against
the United Siaies.

JAMES F. & JOHN B.LtttN
Lewi.burg, March 22, ISC.

Attention, Musicians!
a l - .i.i.Tlmn I gF

--S Violins. Ouitars, 4c, of all

l2rf kinds also Violin, Guitar,
and Panjo tirin;-i- , Briajes, Pecs,e.ana me

best Violin Rosm call at the Vest tsffiee and
examine. f W FORREST

' Daily Horning News.
CiAM'L SMFER has commenced furnishing
S .he iinrriKburs Telerraph
nv.rnints,a tu eU per copy-- the very latest

Sews, ai cheapest raies June 24

5a55' nndttTfk
CLOTHING 4j5L.

that mnnry can be saved by buying at
IS the Cheap tatth Store.

Cainett 75 rts up, cloth 3.75 np. Boys"

and Men's Clothing of all descriptions. Hats,
rvata. Overcoats. Shirts, Collars,

t:nle'rshirts and Drawers, Roundabouts all
wool or half cotton, rants ann vests. iumip
and Hiekorv Check Shirts. Overshirts and

Casmere Shins. Suspender, stocking ana
tiloves Collars of alt descriptions tinea and
paper, linen andeoiton Pocket Hankerchiefs,
Shirt Fronts, Ac.

Call at the Fashionable Clothing Store
rpponte Walls Rmith'a r

N. R ZIMMERMAN
Lcwj.eurj.Oc!. 1 tt

UNION COUNTY & LEWISBURG CHRONICLE.
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Hams,

my stock, and satisfy
1014

FURNITURE!
Broke Oat in & New Place !

BUREAUS,
from SlOto $18.

FIXE DRESSING BUREAUS,
from 2u to ft.

SECRETARIES, DESKS, &c. &c.
dirTtrtnt prica.

BEDSTEADS,
iron $8 to W (20 dttfervnt pattoru and Uteat stjlea.

TABLES,
Extrfifrion, II feet and apwardi.Ontra, Pir, Rnrt.Oard,

Dining (two aitrn). Bmakfut. nis.de of any kiDd cf
wood bot Walnut, MahoffMny and lioa

wood alwava baod for Ikm trade.

STANDS,
TeAT, What Not, Sewing, In. ie,

SOFAS, LOUNGES, latest patterns,
CHAIRS,

Cphnfftrdt Tiaix Arm, 8tiB. Parlor Chain atwaja
on nam! ; aiao.uant c Korir and rsarie,

Wiudtor thnira. larRc and amall Rocker. Table
and Childrro'a Cbaira, alwmja on uand.

BOOK, and SUOW CASES, &c.
Furniture of my own manufacture, insured

one year.
P 8. I intend, in a short time, as soon as

can set up a fine Heante.) to attend to the
i;.UEKTAKI.0 HI SI.K8S I will keep
some twenty-liv- e or mure different sized Cof-
fins, finished, and always ready on short no-

tice, and will sell twenty per cent, cheaper
than has ever been done in Lewisborg. Call
and are before purchasing elsewhere.

KEPAIRI.Mi done immediatelr.
CHA8. S. BELL, ChamberUtt'$ Block

Lewiabnrg, Feb. U, IMS.

latest aslitnns.

1864 '5.
Just received the latest

styles of Paris and American

Fashions for Fall and
Winter of 18C4,'o,

and will continue to CUT
AND MAKE IT clothing in the most aalis-factor- y

manner shop on Norih Third Si.
JOHN B. MILLER

Lewisborg. Sept. 13, 1864

s fc i$ tL
2 --

s P s .cs
We would inform the public that we hare

for sale, in onr newly established Nurseries,
near the Lewishurg Station, a larger assort-
ment than last year of

Frail and Ornamental Trent, shrubs.
In our old Nurseries in Adams ennnty. We
have the largest stock of trees and largest
sized for Fall of 1863 and Spring of '64. We
therefore can furnish Trees by large quanti-
ties to Dealers Ac. at very low prices.

The attention of buyers and dealers is res-
pectfully solicited to an examination of onr
stock. We also desire a dozen good AGENTS
to sell few te comine Spring.

8HELLEK dr. HUMMER

WATCHES, JEWELRY, KC.

THE nndersigned, having removed
her Watch and Jewelry eiiablishment
to Criswell's New Building. Market 8t.,

between Front and Second, she is prepared to

Repair Watches, Jewelry, Musical
Instruments, &c,

in the most approved and satisfactory manner.
She keeps on hand an assortment of choice

JEWELRY, for Ladiesand Gentlemen, which
she offers at prices In soil the limes. Alsa
CLOCKS and WATCHES.

All work and wares warranted as represen-
ted. MARIA S. ZI'BCR.

Estate of Wm. Tte, Sr, dee'd.
Testamentary upon Ihe estateIETTER8 TATE. Senior, dee'd. late

of Brady township,., Union eonntv, having
been gramed 10 Ihe nndjersignrd, all persons
indebted thereto are requested to make im- -
mediate payment, and ttyoehaving claims or J

demands against ihe savor will present them
duly authenticated for setilrmeot to '

JOHX TATcrE.Ttmr I

Biad), Nov. 156, 1 pd I

DR. WISHART'S
PINE TREE

TAR CORDIAL
the vital prinriple of the Pine Tree

IS obtained by a peculiar process in Ihe

distillation of the Tar by which its highest
medicinal properties are retained. It is the
medicine that cures when all others fail.

lint rm " OmtKt Bnt Sort Vittalt Mm
tow any of tha premonitory syaiiUBwl of that moat
fatal diaaaM '.onnfa.fi.luN '

Tboae who abould ae warned by three areintoul gen-

erally think lightly of them until it in too lata. Ifrum

Uila fact, perhapa mora than any other, arieea tlta aal
nreralenoe anil fatality nf Jiaeaae which ewee?e I tba
gran at leaat m nxlA of itosth'S Tktinl.

What are tta ryal'i ' .
It uauallr hafitia with allwrt. 4ry cooin, whtrll arern

tweomea habitual, but Sir eume time nuibln( u rM
airept a truth) aural. The breathing la aomewhat

and upon light aiarriaa much awned. A aana
of tvyanaua anil ofiprwi.ei at the cheat la oB. felt. a

the diMaae atleanera, the patient baeomea thin Hi Seah,
laaUirteil with loaaof appetite, great lanur. iml lenre,

ml d.j.ctajn of apiriU; may continue in thti aule for
a mnaiileralile length or time : and la eery readily aSee-

ted eliKiiteipoeure or fatisua. If theee occur, tha
cough betaimea more tniubleeome, and in MtanJed with
expectoration, which la moat eopiona and free early in
thrmornlnz. It la nimetSmea atreaked with blood. At
tbia euce, uaually aet in and in eome a

pnifuae bleeding of the luu may alao ecctir.
I'aio In aume part of tba cheat la felt, and often a diff-

iculty of lying ufion one or toe other aide without aeeera
fita of coughing or a eenae of fullneea or aufloeatkin.
The pnlc tieeomea full. hard, and frequeut, tha hectic
Ou.h lingre the cbeeka, aud tha din malady is faat

to ita clow.
Ton now a.k, h tncrv a rurt t
Conrumi'tMm hot Urn and can U rurerf by tha IMM

my TAKCOICIHAL.ceen in apparently bopeleaa caeca.

Tbia aaaertkin I make with the ability to pieaent the
mo-- t complete eeidenee of the truth. Space will not ad-

mit of my giving the eontenu of the many thooeamla
ol teatimoniala to Ita value, wbtrh I hnee been and am
receiving from men and women of unucationable worth
and reputation. 1 bare had number of theae eertitt-e.t-

printed in circular form which 1 will arnd yow

free oo application. Whether yon nowdetermlneto try
the medicine or not, send for tba circular. After years
of etude and experiment, lolterthle medicine, believing
it to be" the brat remedy for all nuavnt-ir- v awf brimrHuU
diiraier. If yon can not be henehled py the uee uf the
TAK COM III A L. I believe you are beyond all aarthiyaid.
Yet if there ore better curate agenta, 1 earneatly adviae
their ue. The beat remediee. tha beet care, are needed
he those afliictrd with tlito dieeaaa. Uecsuaa I believe
tiiia to be tl.e best, 1 auk you to try it.

Many, not only of the people, but phyeielana of every
erbool and are deity aeking nie. What la the
prinriple or caune of your euceeaa in the treatment of
iWat-eeir- f '"nsuatjidoN My anewer la thie:

1 he imjfirilum of Ihe iligeetlee organe the afrenf;!-enin-

of tiie detiilitatcd eyetem the purifratiiM aud
of the Mood, niut expel from theayelem tho

corruption which scrofula W bile thiaieetfeeted
bf the powerful alterative (changing from dieeaee to
hi altb) properliea of the Tar Cordial, ita healing and
renovating principle ia aleo acting upon tha Irritated
atirfarea or the lunira and throat, penetrating each

part, relieving pain, eubduing inSamatinn. and
restoring nliealtliful tendency. Let tbia power,
the hyaline and the atrencthening. continue to act in
conjunction with Nature's constant recuperative ten-

dency, and the patient ia eaved. if he baa not too long
delayed a resort to the meana of cure.

The PtXKTKKK T.tlt COItOlAL will cure Coughs.,

Sore Throat and llreant. Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup,
Hooping Cough, IHpthrrta. and is alao an excellent
remedy for diaeaseof tiie kidneyg.and female complaints.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
The sen nine has the name of ihe Proprie-

tor and a pine tree blown in the bottle. All
others are spurious imitations.

Paicss Fifty Cents and One Do'.lar per
Bottle. Prepared only by the Proprietor,

Dr. I.. Q. C. WISH ART.
No. in. North Second St. Philadelphia, Pa

For Sale by all Druggists 1027)1

PALMER, ROSS V CO.,
(tiTt L. riLBtaa asd co.)

J Plsnin? Mill." " --5 - - 7

keep constantly on hand and
nianiiiacture to order Flooring, Sltliog,

Doors, Saab, Sliulter. lllliadt,,
Mouldinea of all patterns.

and all other descriptions of Wood Work nsed
in Building.

Orders respectfully solieted and promptly
filled. All work warranted to live satisfaction

nTAn extensive lot of Lumber of al!
descriptions no band for sale.

Factory oa KiirthScamdstreet,Lewisburg,Fm
April SS, IBsa

Gat rntlnff Efttabllabment.
in Uttra's Block. Market Si, rear

KOOMS Jewelry Shop.
Having served a regular apprenticeship in

one of the best shops in Philad., I hope to
render satisfaction.

BURNERS and oiher Fixtures always on
hand or furnished at short noiice.

O. 15. EVANS
lawisbiirg. SeptU, IRSS

Science still on the Advance !

SURGEON and
Office ill the

Dr. Brugger's new building. Market street,
(western entrance, up stairs) LEYYISBL'Kli.

Dr.BL'RI.AN is now constructing the
Block work, baked on Plaiina base,

which for cleanliness, beamy and strength
has nn equal also teeih mounted on the var-
ious Bases in nse and having had a long
and extensive practice, and being perfectly
familiar with every department of his profes-
sion, he feels safe in warranting entire satis-

faction in all bis operations, which shall be
carefully and skilfully performed.

Please call and examine specimens. The
superior qualities of the work
will be evident 10 all who will; ' it an im-

partial examination. Dr. But" t . the only
person who constructs this e Client work in
this section nf country.

CvTCharges shall eorresponr with the
times. Lewisbnrg, Sept. 2. ' 18

HIDES WAJjJEO,
LEATHER FOR SALE.

.WOrt.D respecifully inform Ihe publicT that t am now prepared to receive all
kinds of Hidei (for which I will pay highest
price in Cash) delivered at my Tannery in
Lewisburg. All persons having Hides to
dispose of will do well to bring them in.

I have on hand also a variety of the bpst
Sole and Upper Leather ever offered in this
market at Cash prices.

Also BARK wanted, for which t pay cash.
Oct. I", 18tU K. J. HULL

Something lor tbe Ladiea.
5 g ?3

lfMK 'Mill r
it sip at
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Our name is printed on the band of every
skirt, and we guarantee satisfaction in every
case. WALLS A SMITH

TAKE NOTICK
PERSONS are hererjy notified notVLL ride on horseback or drive with a

team on or across my Lots, which I intend lo
occupy as a Coal Yard, without my consent,
Boatmen are notified not lo tie op at my
Wharf, wiihont first consulting me. Anyone
violating tbe above notice will be considered
a trespasser, and proseerjirrl as-- nch.

M. FEULEr
Lcwisburj, April S, ISst

HOME ON A FURLOUGH.

rpiIIS beautiful Steel Engraving, painted by
1 tStacsstLS and engraved by Sastaim, is

having an iromenae sale, and is considered
by a'l who have seen it as one of the fine--

specimens of engravings ever gotten out in
this country.
Every Sldiert Family JiouM have a copy.

Every Iyal Ifuust hold should have a wpy- -

In fact, every family which has a father,
husband or son battling fur his country, will
appreciate and should poses

"HOME CN A rtRLCUGH. "
It will always be a beautiful memorial of these
anxious days and years of rebellion and war.

ri?"This engraving is sold exclusively by
Agents. IMsialilel Soldier and others
will find this ihe must pleasant and profitable
asrncv thev ran ondertake. We give exclu
sive tern tin v. and will give particulars of
agency on application.

We prim this plale on a 19 by 24 sheet,
amiable for framing, and will send a specim-
en copy by mail, free, on rereipi of the priee,
J'j.50.whichisabont oae-ha- the price usually
charged for engravings of this character, f'or
particulars address

BRADLEY A CO.. Publishers,
1077 No. 06 North Fourth St. Philadelphia

For Rata, SIIcp, Ronclicst, Aisln,
led ItuH, 9I0II1M in i'lira. Wool.

enN,Jk.c.,iiiNrcts uu I'lauls, Fowls,
AnlmalN, &.C.
Tut up in 2.Fe. Otic, and ft.on Bcxes. Tnttles and Plaska.
$3 and sixes for Hotlla, I't'uuc IisTiTUTlua,c

Mlnly infaltihtc remi'diee known.
"free troin I'oiMins "
HNot danirerous t the Human Family."

Kats come out of their holes to die."

HTSuld Wholesale in all large cilies.
Ci?"Solil bv all Druggists and Itelailcrs

everywhere-r?'!-

Uswias !!!ofal! worthless imitations.
tjTf that "Costa b 'a" name is on each

Box, Bottle, and Flask, before von buy.

tj Address II i; It V R. ( OM R.
C tPaiscirAL DiiroT 4S2 Bkoahwav, N. V.
I'rT'Solil by all Wholesale and Retail Drug-
gists in Lewisburg, Pa. 1037mH

pofknjc filwit & Hcajjfr,

For the Harvest of 1S61!
EBCUIIKD BY

Thirty-Fo- ur distinct Patents!

T11HE unparal'ed success of the Buckeye
is ihe strongest proof its superior mer-

its. And its reputation is so well established
that since its introduction the manufacturers
have been entirely unable lu supply ihe
demand.

We will call attention lo a few of its poinls
of excellence and the farmer lo give it a
personal examination.

The Two Driving-Wheel- s, &c.
The TWO DKIVING WHEELS the

Pawls and Springs, by which ihe machine
may be thrown out of gear, or be backed
wiihout vibrating ihe knives ihe S:eel Cutler
Bar the Wrought Iron (juani, with Hardened
Sieel Face or Cutting E.lxe the Double-Hinge- d

Joint, by which the Cutter Bar may
be Folded the long Crank Shaft ihe Sieel
Spring and Wheel, by which the Culler Bar
may be raistd and lowered so as to cut as
low to ihe ground as may be desired the
Steel Hitman and Brass Box its LiEht Draft(o Bi.le lrl.) ,,iKh, lhe b .
necks barks as eail . , c.rt .11 r
which form a combination of advaniasrs
which no other machine possesses.

No Gearing on the Driving Wheels.
A team of horses weighing 900 lbs. each,

will cut an acie of grass an hour wuh ease.
The machine is furnished wuh two Cutter

Bars one fur cutting gras,and Ihe other for
culling grain (each expressly adapted to the
use intended).

No effort will be wanting to maintain the
Buckeye in theenvialile position it now occu-
pies, lhat of being ihe

Best machine in the World !

During last harvest hundreds of Farmers,
in consequence of our inability to supply Ihe
demand were nnable to obtain the Huckrir,
and were forced 10 purchase an inferior
machine. The continued scarcity of laborers
and ihe new calls from the government for
iroops, will lake many more laborers from
Ihe country, and the farmer will have to rely
enlirely upon machinery in gathering his
hav and grain crops.

Farmers who would avoid disappointment
in procuring a Buckeye can send in their
orders now.

We are now prepared to fill orders for the
comin? Harvest. Address,

KLIFER WALLS. MIRINER & CO.
Manufacturers ot Keystone Clover Hullers,

&c, Lewisbnrg, Union Co., Pa.

JOHN H. BEALE,
MERCHANT TAILOR

AN1

(Fntlcnicir runilsliln? More,
s3 Marlca St., just e the liank,
Jfm LEWISBL'RU, PA.

The subscriber has removed into the new
fluid and commodious Storeroom of Thomas
Reber.where he has just received a large and
well selected stock of

IUE.YS CLOTHING,
Cloths, Casimerrs, Silks, ishirts. Drawers, Ac.

I also CUT AND MAKE TO ORDER in the
best style and most reasonable terms. Being
a practical Tailor, and employing the best
workmen, I can confidently invite both Old
end Hew Cmtomtrt do u'l forget the 8ign

The Red Door!
May 2, 1861 J H BEALE

TI1HB undersigned having purchased of
.1. Mr. Jon urines lhe well known
Cheap Bool and Shoe Store, opposite the
Lewisburg Bank, will sell all the stock pur-
chased from him 10 per cent, less than pres-
ent prices.

I have a large assortment of HOME and
CITY made Calf and Kip

suitable for Fall and Winter wear and a
great variety of GAITER. KID, MEN'S
MOROCCO and other Shoes for LADIES and
CHILDREN.

Boots and Shoes MADE TO ORDER on
reasonable terms.

REPAIRING promptly aitrnded lo.
r?"Don't forget the l ewisburgCheap Boot

and shoe Store is opposite the .Bank.
' R. M. COOPER

Lewisburg Bridge Election.
"VfOTICE is hereby given to the Siockhold-- 1

era of the Lewisburg Bridge Company,
that an Election wil! be held at the office of
the President, cn Monday, the 2d day.of Jan-nar-

Ifi5, foi ihe purpose of electing one
President, six Managers. Treasurer; and a
Clerk, to enndoci the concerns of said Com-
pany lor one year.

WILLIAM CAMERON, President
Lewisbnrg. Dec. I, I86 rd

l'OI'.D ahnnl two wers sincr ONE
PAIR r rrrWrTi, which ih owner en get
track of by intiirin; at the Chronicle rffice

U. S. 7.30 LOAN j

The Secretary of ihe Treasury gives noiire j

lhat subscriptions will be re:eivedfor Coup- - i

on Treaanry Noies. payable ihree years from I

Aug. I5ih. IH64, with semi annual .merest at

j ihe rate of seven and three-tenth- s per fenu

per annum, principal and interest both 10 be

paid in lawful money.

These notes will be convertible at the op- -

tion of the holder at maiuriiy, into six per

cent, gold bearing bonds, payable not less j

I than five nor more than twenty years from

their date, as ihe Government may elect.

Thev will be issued in denominations of $ '0, '

$1U0, 5U0,$l,tHJ and 5,IMiO, and all sub-- :
j scripiions must be for filty dollars or some

multiple of Buy dollars.
j The notes will be transmitted to tl.e own- -
' era free of transportation charges as soon

a'ter the receipt of Ihe original Certificates of
Deposit as they can be prepared.

'
As tho notes drsw interest from August 15,

persons making deposits sub-eue- nl to that
date mnst pay the miereat accrued from date

of note lo dale of deposit.

Parties depositing twenty-fiv- e thousand
dollars and upwards for ihese noti s at any
one time, will be allowed a commission of

of one per cent., which will be

puid by Ihe Treasury Department upon the

receiptof a bill for the amount, certified to
by the officer with whom tbe deposit was j

made No deduction for commissions must .

be made from the deposits.

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS
LOAN. I

It is a NsTiosit Savisns Bak. offering a
higher rate of interest than any ether, and Me

bat neurit). Any savings bank which pays
its depositors in U S. Notes, considers that '

il is paying in the best circnltaiing medium
of the country, and il run ! pay in anything
belter, for its own assets are either in

securities or in notes or bonds pay- - j

able in (iovernment paper.
It is equally convenient as a temporary or

permanent investment. The notes can always i

be sold for within a fraction of their face and
accumulated interest, and are lhe best seen- - j

rity wiih banks and as collaterals for dis-

counts.
Untenable Into Mix per rent. iVHHiold Kmto
In addition lo the very liberal interest on

the notes for three years, this privilrge of
conversion is now worth about three per rent,
per annum, for Ihe current rate for Bonds
is not less than itinn per cent, prrmium, and
before lhe war the premium on six per cent.
U- - 8. slocks was over twenty per cent. It
will be seen ihai the actual profit nn 'his loan
at the present maikei rate, is not less than
ten per ceut. per annum.
Its Kicrupiloa from Mate or Vnnlrlpal T.itsilon,

Bnt aside from all the advantages we have
enumrrateQ, a jspecial Act of Congress ex-

empts all Innth and Trtmury ntei from lorat
tnjntion. On the average, this esrmption is
worth about two per cent, per ynnum, accor-
ding 10 the rate ot taxation in various parts
of lhe country.

It is believed that no securities offer so
greot inducements 10 lenders as ihose issnd
by the (iovernment. In all other forms of
Indebledness, the faith or ability of private
parties, or stock companies, or seprrate com-
munities, only, is pledged for payment, while
Ihe whole property of the country is held to
secure lhe discharge of all obligations of ihe
United (siaieaw

While the government offers thr most lib-

eral terms for its loans, it believes lhat tbe
very strongest appeal will be 10 the loyaltv
and patriotism of the people.

j Duplicate certificates will be issued fbra;i
deposits. The partvdepositing must endorse
opon Ihe original certificate lhe denomination
of notes required, and whether they are 10 be
issued in blank or payable to order. When
su endorsed it must be left with ihe officer re-

ceiving the deposit, to be forwarded to the
Treasury Department.

tScasrairrioss win as axrrivsn by ihe
Treasurer of the United ftates, at Washing-
ton, ihe srvrral Assistant Treasurers and
designated Depositories, and by lhe
First National Bank of Hilton also

of Danville,
and by all National Banks which are deposi- -
lories ot public money, and

ALL REtSPFCTABf.E BANKS AND
BANKER

throughout the couuiry will give further infor
nation and

AFFORD EVERY FACILITY' TO
SLBSCHIBEKS. IOfiOm.1

i

fHE greatest improvement vet in the
sewvng Machine arL A curios worth ,

seeing.
Please send for circular wiih sample of

sewing.
These Improved Machines save ns acs

rat Pta rtT. of thread and silk, and make
the lock stitcs alike on both sides.

They require no instruction to operate
perfectly, except "ihe primed directions."

No change in sewing Iroin one kind of
goods to another.

And no taking apart to clean or oil.
OurNsw MaavricToav is now complete,

wiih all its machinery and tools entirely new.
ana is aireaay rapidly turning out Machines
which for asacTv and rtnrtcTio or risisn j

are not surpassed by any manufactury in the
world.

N. B. Should any machine prove nnsatis
factory, it can be returned and money refun-
ded.

Astents wanted in connlies not canvassed
by our own agents.

FUVKLE & LYON, S. DI. CO.
N0..VI8 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

April S, issa. jl

Advantages of the '

KNUCKLEK WASHING MACHINE,

,., ,c cum iri nasning
Machine can not be surpassed for rase and

Sffi: Vtng lo,hr;.lKli"ie plea$ore
Uihbony, (daugh- -

tec nf Ink. riihkn.. r i. - I . ... l . :" -- "... vi ' ' i ' umir, villi IS
eleven years OKI. weigas .VSponnrls. and does ,

the week s washing for the family in threehours, and considers it a very lieht job,
wuh....the assistance of the Knni-U-lrr.-" - .

Mschtnesand Browning's celebrated Wrtn-- '
gers arwars on hand. i

DA MEL BROWN.
LewisHrg, Marih I, 181

em aorta, aaaar stxuav roa --

EefoTuta. awt Bcrofuloua Dtisaasa.
J'rnaa Imrrg I dri. n Wilt inoam . auf flh

f.tnt. Virtue.
I have SoM Nre- - .piantrllrg of rnejr Stnfrv

f!tl 1. 1, hut t one bottle which failed uf tlav
dealrrd eiTect an.1 full satisfactieraj fwtb'.ewwno awaas
a. A a fust aa our fry It. fle--v ai;rev fhwrw he
levn uo uicdluiH- - like it lu oar community."

EnipUotia, Pimples, Blotohea, Pugtuloa), rjy
ten. Sores, nrnl nil Dtaeuu or tha Bkia.

from Itrr. ItM. .StrnUun, HruUA, tnyUrmh t
- I only lo ntr duty- - t' yw and tlta nwl.lie, waaxl

r arl'l nvT imim'iKiv tu that yiea pal4l.li of the b.iIb iiijI irf ica of jotir S csar AK1IJ.A. xtv aswf B '
ai-i- f ten, had an aflllctin huamar In ber sra

eyca, Jiol hair for veara. which are werw anabla lay
eur- - nnfil c trict your MAltnarAWLUa. bias kaa
bri-- l for soiree iHontlia."

fftm tf'-e- . Mnr K. Kirt, m arrtf avaal ajwaanf.

titrrm"ltyf Itruniviltt, f M"f VoX.J.
.11 v ilauhu-- r Ima antr. rcl for a year past with a)

Scrornlou. wlo''i wan very
Nutlnn ntTonieil atte r iirf Oaetit ww ariesl yonr
rVw:3Ar.w:u.i..i, vrhi. li ao,ii eornpii-tcl- cured bar.w

'ron 4 k'irl l: : uir, ., of I a wtdelf eaoersj
...oe, M,,rmn t ' , ' -- Hnfactmnn tmnmUimi

Jt tirrt in 'tkwt. . II.
1 hml for several yearw a vcrr fmof.Vwniaaj

Siiavor in my fan, which "revs cou.tautly wocaw
until It ilhfi.'iirrd any tVaturea an-- i became an tnwd- -
mi- - aim.ne, I tr-- ''"r 'JVRai
evmhl of teHh ailvpneaiHl medo-ine- , hut an

w it. tev.-r- until I tce.L VOUr I i:KA PAMIfJ.It linni.-U.-- It niailo mv tu t wor. aa yow toU rear

it mi.-ll- t for a luw; '..it in few weeke tire new
akin le-- to form nn kr tiie hMrliee, aii.1

until kit fan is aa , aa any tewlv'a
anil I aw without miv svni;.t.niis of tlie,liM-- a thaa
I know of. 1 enjoy TC t health, ami mtlluut a
ttiMiht owe it to your

Erysipclua Qoncrul Debility VaiSJ the?
Blood. -

From Dr. H M. sVie-i- Ihmtlon St., .Vea" TiaraV
M 1m:. Ay Kit. I eeliNii lull to maavt Eruption

ami S?rnin .Sore. Iv the neraererinic neeuc yaw?
r).ti:s.ruiLl.. aiel I hare ust now cure.1 an attaefe
of .lWsi,if ri;-i- e with it. Nu alteraiiew was

lefeaeM ,iial. ttte s.ixsie ARil.l.A y.MS smew awa

lljetl to tin- urufeasiun aa well as So tlav pwople.' , ..

fVim J. E. .Siiifon, E)., Woltman, . -
t'lwr tw.'lve year. I hail tiie Tellovr Kryatvaetaa

on my rlqlit ami. during which time I tried all tin
rclehratiM phv.ii-ian- . I coulil reach, ami took

of dollar worth of mclirrrera. The uleecw
were ao ll tliit the conte viailil. and tk
riV'tur. that rnv arm nmat be amputated.

takliti; your Saksaparili.. Took two berV-t-

a, and eome of viuir I'll.l.a. Tocether tlary have)
enrni me. I am rw'iw aa well and aownd aa any body.
Hein in a puhlic pla.-e- my ease ia kiHiwn to verr
tody iu this eunuuuuity, aud exciu-- a Um woaalar of
all.'4

roaa lion. Ilrnrn Monro, if. P. f.,of AVaveuflav
II'., a leading mtntUr o Uu I nmuUtm Wata

n'Nf.
- I have nsed rnur S.l:s hi bit family.

Sir general rlrhi'litn. and for pnrifnin? ike Mooaf.
with vers- - hen resnlt. aiet lecl coujillcaca mm

COinmcildiu It tu tin: alluctcd."

St. Anthony's Fire, Bose, Salt Bheumn
Scald Head, Sore Eves.

from ft'trr. f .sirtlrr, .so., Ike oe e.lifr ef SV
7oiXAitnn.-t- - Jtrmnrntl.

(ur oolv chll.1, auoilt Ihnee yewra of w. wa
atta.-l.i-- l hv plm,h-- on 1,1a Tliey rapidly
a,read until llK-- f.rnned a loathsome and virulent
aore, winch ciicrtil his lari aud actually blindest
In. evi-- lor si.ioe daya. A skilful physK-la- applleal
nitrate of aih.-- awl wtUer mncdiea. withoal aay
anuritit Vtr lifti-e- daya we guarded hla
liAiiile, with ttiwm be ahould trarunen tlav

atnl ifirmpt wound which ciierevl hie wbowv
. Iluving trosl every thin? else we had any

lie-- front. vc bein iiintf your Ai:sArAKIIXAr
aut the iodide of pntaah lotniu. aa ywes

ilinet. I'll.- - eore lo l when we had givam
tiie tirt teittle. and wsa well whew we had aiualewt
the e. I. The ctiild'n evcl-li,-- s. which had comev

wot. sn w alel lie is in aa healthy and fair
hi.le uuhuorliuud PrtlialaTla. any ..tlier. lit.'

tUut tin child mu- -t die."
Syphilis and Mercnri.1 Diswaaa.

From IK. Ihrnm SAi,o.s. LonU, Mutrmri.
m I Hitd Tour Ar.spAKil.i.A Bioee effivetnal

rern'-.!- for thv aoctodarv sviuptonia of Snpkl
and for svihilltie timii any oilier we poaerwe.
The jinili s.o.n are iiHlebted to sua lor soma of tkw
best nieiliciui-- we liave."
From A. J. Frrnrk, V. P.. an eminent pkfndam f

A.o Muts.. a fc't is nerasoar nf
lUr l.niitatnre of ilturmwcttm.

i,. atkk. My tkar ir; I have fonnd towav

SAtbvtranil.l..t an excelli-n- t renvedy for .SjavtaMsv

lfilll of tlM! aiel type, and effew-tu-

ill Borne eaaca thai were too utiefinat to ywkl
to other reincilie.. I do not know wlial wa can v

w Itti more irertaintv ol' euccree, wlicra a pwar
lul alterative ia rc.juirrd."

Mr. I not. S. lou l.irv.orSer r.nmwirk, X.J
rind drea,ll'ul on hie fi;a. cauae.1 hy tha aba an
of niercurj, or evermruit itisease, which grew eaorw

and more for veara. In spite of weary
remedy - trealmeut tlut could be applied, until Uw

nee of Area's SAKSsraKll l A ralervaat
aim. tew caaeacan lav found mora melerae awet
lisin-sain- than this, and It took Sevan! doses

te.ttk.-- to cure him.
IjeueorTtiaea, tmitoa, Femal Weakneaw,

aew ceweeaily pewrtneeat by tnleenat vrwJow L'S.
erroti.'. and sre verr often cured by the alterativw
ettect of tiiia .ssAraRll.l.A. Soneeenaea require.
Imwever. ill aid of the S A Its APAKI1.LA, Ilea akllfai
applicatmii ol nenl mucdie.
i roiii e I n .te.t vriVf-f- y ce.Wufaaf JDf

J.trob Mnrrill.of lncinnati.
o 1 liave found your .sAiisvrAiiiLL an cxoejlant

alterative in disease tr female. Many eaea of
Irrepilarilv. Leuciirrlora, Internal and)

arisiupf from tlte ecrofuhiua diatlvaaia.
havcu-Vlci- l to it. and lltcrc are few that do wot.
w hen itaelT.-e- t is properly aided hy local treatment.'
.1 at if. nmrilling to oltotr Ike wnMeatkm ef her

mtvtr. rrritrw
M dsn-trt- er nrel mv. tf hare been etrpeel at m

verr dehtlitatin lucorrlera of lout; atanding, by
two hottlca of your .sails iparilla.'
Rheumatism. Oout, Liver Complaint, Dya

puxsua. Heart Disease, Neuradcia.
when euiiet hv Srrotnln in the system, are rapidly
cured by tbia tr. OAKsAr.tr.itxA.

AYER'S
CATHAUTIC PILLS

posit- - iio inuny ailvantagcs error the other
piirtratiics in the nurekvt. and their snperior
t irtitt s are so univiTRilly kwn.thatweneorl
not iht more tlitut to assure the public their
quality is nuiintuineil tHpinl to the best it ctot
lias Ih u. ami Ui.U tlu-- nuty I depended on
to do all that tin v havr ever done.

1'np.ir. .1 by S. C. AVER, M. D4 Co
Lowill, Muss., ami fold by

C?-s!o-
ld bv C. W SchafHe. and Bennett

Bros Lewisburg; Shindel A Wagonseiler.
Srlinsgrove ; C. Brown, Milton; and bv dea
lers everywhere. lOSOyl

rriTTVI X. !X.' i Mir. SuTOtriner con--
J. tinnrs to carry on tbei

. . . . ' . I.. j itiiNiurnii iii-th- e

Old Miand on (South
Third street, near Market, and retpectfulk
solicits the patronage ol his friends and t
public generally. CHARLE8 F. HESU.

Lewisburg, May 23, I8,r0

CO .il. CO.41 -- CO 4 1.
THE subscriber keeps constantly on hand

large assortment of the very best Sha
mokin and Wilkes-Barr- e COAL, for lime and
stove purposes, which he will sell al the very
lowest prices for Cash.

Also, RhrlumUht Coal, Platter and SaJt.
Wish it distinctly understood, that I will aol

be undersold by any man. Having food
weigh-scale- a, fall weight will be given.

Coal Yard near Weidrnsanl's hotel. ,.
GEORGE HOLSTER.

Lewisbnrg, May 1759.

P FURNITURE WAREHOUSE,
tB on Market Square, Lewisbnrg. 45U

A good supply of Chairs. T table?.
Bureaus, Stands, 4c, on hand or made
vrder DAVID l.l.M'ER. 826

l:i)ioo CiJit,ii ?tijr & JLilrurg Ci)lrii?.cl

IXIttPkXDKXT rjMILT JOrSXAL
Issara rneajs, ai Irslsbarg.lalM taaall. eaa'a

IrgAMf.S f i so p.-- year, vo e mi m anTAva v--
rate S r a period. T6s.S

eu will pay Sr awv adenitis. TSetefor aia Kilbs. Il- -
lor ey.ht 1'di I. for sixteea aaontlie. S dot. ar two
years, tor SI a, we will read on. extra (II eorl")
year. e. rlinsle S.'i i eta. raymeata by Bail tl"l
received ib enld. rejstaee araaapa. or bank aelea at rseaf

"JVC;ILTk(uA."4r.Zi
dol.3dol. Twomjnarea 1 a0.4.tW,S.Ot. Sletenania.

"t'over ef a eatuain, uoii. re'veer. .
arexzirsjzz,. ev a
. ., ..iKiltea.

r. ......... Il.l nn f. i-. nfir.e.rl ieler.u.... -

and aorompanie,! bv the welter's real aaavoaad aaIT
Th m AONe'TIC TRI.Ki.RAi'll iaieeatedia tbetwe

ftb..rae-w.cwhKhw.eftMiajertiwpo-

Ncwa i advance ot ""l1'll.fc,r4.toK,ret
mi,.f job PBITIrir..birbwill l....uI '

n'e act end e rearerab' lervar. .
..n,l rse-- 1ZXZn" i.k w e.b . hen i.tten,,rr .Muketsio.r-.e-.'h-je.'.v.'sy-- ot'


